
1. Call to Order
2. Approved Minutes of 11-07-13
3. Additions to deletions from the meeting
4. Chair's Report – Faculty Senate Approved IST 185 as a Gen Ed, and voted down LIN 175.

5. Curricular Items

a - College of Arts and Sciences


Chemistry: Chemistry 2 - BS in Chem General Chem track (C2: program hours) Chemistry 3 - BS in Chem Forensics track (C2: program hours) Chemistry 4 - BA Chem (C2: program hours) Chemistry 5 - BS Chem BioChem track (C2: program hours) CHE 345 (H: syllabus) CHE 450 (H: syllabus) CHE 340 (K: hours) – ALL APPROVED

History and Geography: History (C1: new web-based program option) HIS 401 (K: number to HIS 318) APPROVED

Mathematics and Statistics: Mathematics (C2: prog descr, core) Mathematics 2 (C2: math minor electives) Statistics (C2: prog descr, electives) MAT 490 (H: syllabus) MAT 491 (H: syllabus) STA 490 (H: syllabus) STA 491 (H: syllabus same as MAT 491) ALL APPROVED


Political Science, Criminal Justice and Organizational Leadership - Criminal Justice Minor (C1: online) Political Science Minor (C1: online) BA Org Leadership (C2: core) PAD 650 (K: number) PAD 651 (K: number) LDR 310 (K: prereq) LDR 495 (H: syllabus) - ALL APPROVED


Psychology: PSY 495 (H: no syllabus required) PSY 496 (H: syllabus) Neuroscience Minor (C1: core, hours, electives) - ALL APPROVED

Theater and Dance: - TAR 346 (K: title) TAR 347 (K: title) TAR 482 (K: descr) - ALL APPROVED

Visual Arts: ART 496 (K: descr, prereq) - APPROVED
World Languages and Literature: Course Repeatabilities for ARI 520, CHI 520, FRE 520, GER 520, SPI 520
FRE 180 (M: deletion) FRE 280 (M: deletion) GER 180 (M: deletion) GER 280 (M: deletion) JPN 180 (M: deletion)
JPN 280 (M: deletion) LAT 280 (M: deletion) SPI 180 (M: deletion) SPI 280 (M: deletion) - **ALL APPROVED**

b - College of Business
Executive Leadership and Organizational Change: ELOC 699 (H: non-voting)
Management: ENTP 320 (H: syllabus) MGT 612 (K: descr, prereq, term) MGT 660 (K: prereq) MGT 694 (K: descr, prereq) MGT 630 (K: prereq) MGT 625 (K: descr, prereq) MGT 685 (K: descr, prereq) MGT 699 (K: descr, prereq) - non-voting - **ALL APPROVED**
Marketing, Economics, and Sports Business: MKT 625 (K: prereq) MKT 694 (K: prereq) - **Both APPROVED**

c - College of Education and Human Services - Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership: COU 680 (K: descr, prereq) - **APPROVED**
Teacher Education: Middle Grade Math Program (C2 change to core) **APPROVED**

d - College of Health Professions: Advanced Nursing: MSN Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (C2: name)
Women's Health Midwife Adv Cert (C2: name) Post Masters Cert Adult Nurse Practitioner (C2: name) Post Masters
Cert Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (C2: name) MS Nursing Adult Nurse Practitioner (C2: name) Family Nurse
Practitioner Adv Cert (C2: name) Adult Nurse Practitioner Adv Cert (C2: name) Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Adv
Cert (C2: name) NRP 650 (K: prereq) NRL 681L (K: prereq) - **ALL APPROVED**

e - College of Informatics
Business Informatics:
Business Informatics (C2: core) HIN 356 (H: syllabus) INF 355 (K: designator to HIN) - **Both APPROVED**
Computer Science: Certificate in Geographic Information Systems (C2: course renumbering) CIT 580 (H: syllabus)
CIT 581 (H: syllabus) CIT 584 (K: prereq) - **ALL APPROVED**

f - General Education
Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership: LDR 160 (G: Global Viewpoints) - **APPROVED**
College of Informatics: INF 128 (G: Individual and Society) INF 128 (K: descr) BIS/NKU 111 (G: Individual and
Society) – **APPROVED with 5 no votes**

g - Other Programs

6. Old Business - The Credit Hour Committee is looking at the Federal Requirements

7. New Business
Last grad council meeting of the semester is Dec 12, our last UCC meeting is Dec 5, how do we want to handle
any curricular items approved by GC on Dec 12? Email vote? No action? Other? **OKed E-mail vote if needed.**

8. Adjournment